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Introduction.
In A History 01Andent Mathematical Astronomy', Neugebauer wrote lhat
the equation
126007 (=35,0,7) day, 1 hour = 4267 (=1,11,7) ,ynodic montb, (1)
was supposedly tbe source of Ptolemy's value (Almagesl IV.2)2 ror tbe
length oC the mean synodic month (29;31.50,8.20d), and he added tbat
Copernicus3 was tbe first to check Ptolemy's arithmetic 10 fmd that
equation (1) in Caet leads to
1 Neugebauer 1975, p. 310.
~ Ptolemy's tex! is ambiguous: ~For (rom the observations he (s< Hipparchus) se! out he
shows Ihat the smal1est constan! interval defining an ec:liptic period in which the number
of monlhs and the amounl of (lunar] malion Is always the same, is 126007 days plus 1
equinoctial hour. In Ihis ¡nterval he finds comprised 4267 monlhs, 4573 complete relums
in anomaly, and 4612 revolutions on the ecliptic less about 7 !;So, whieh is the amount by
which Ihe sun's molion falls short of 345 revolutions (bere loo !he revolulion of sun and
moon is taken with respect lO the fixed stars). (Hence, dividing the aboye number ofdays
by the 4267 montbs, he finds the mean length ofthe [synodic] month as approximately
29;31,50,8,20 days). He shows, then, that tbe colTCSponding interval between two lunar
eclipses is always precisely the same when they are taken over the aboye peñod
[12600r I·r (Toomer 1984, pp. 175-6).
) De revolutionibw IV.4 (Nuremberg 1543, 101 v): -Quapropter idem Hipparchus ulterior
ista perquisiuit, nempe collatis adnotationibus, quas in eclipsibus lunaribus
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I mean synodic month = 29;31 ,50,8,9,20d
and nol lO 29;31,50,8,20<1, a parameter tbat is now known lo come from
Babylonian system 8..
Later, in their Mathematical Astrollomy ¡" Copernicus's De
revolutiollibus, SwerdJow and Neugebauer pointed out Ihat, according to
PtoJemy, Hipparchus did Dal derive tbe mean motioos oC bis lunar theory
from equation (1), bUI merely accepted the Babylonian periods
1 synodic month = 29;31 ,50,8,20d,
251 synodic months = 269 anomalistic months,
5458 synodic monlhs = 5923 draconitic monlhs,
adding lbat Copemicus, however, following Regiomontanus's implicit
misunderstanding in Epitome IV.3St took lhe cycle as a source of
Hipparchus's mean synodic montb. and computed Ibat
diligentissime obscruauit, ad cas quas a Chaldaeis accepit tempus in quo reuolutiones
mcnsium el anomaliae simul reuenerentur, defmiuit cm: CCCLXV annos Aegyptios,
LXXXII dies, & unam horam, &. sub eo tempare menses 1II1.CCLXVII, anomaliae uero
IlIl.DLXX1ll circuitos compleri. Cum ergo pe.- numerum mensium distributa fuerit
proposita dierum multiludo, suntque centena vigintisex millia &. vii dies atque una hora,
inuenilUf unos mensis aequalis dierum XXIX, scrup. primorum XXXI, secundorum L,
teniorum VIII, quartorum IX, quinlorum XX. Qua ralione paluit etiam cuioslibcl
temporis motos. Nam diuisis CCCLX unios mcnstruae reuolulionis gradibos per tempus
menstnJum, prodijt diarios Lunae cursos aSole grados [XlII, scrupula prima XI, secunda
XXV, tertia XLI, quarta XX, quinta XVIII." TIte Basel edition of 1566 gives "vigintisex
milia & xii dics"; Copemicus' autograph manuscript of De revolutiorribus (Kraków,
Biblioteka JagielloÍlska, MS 1ססOO, f. 11 Or) "vigintisex milia et vij dics".
Cf. Kugler 1900, pp. 7, 24 and 111; Allboe ,1955; Neugebauer 1955, pp. 75·8.
s "Hyparchus autem quantitatem huios interoalli tcpent 126007 dies et horam unam el in
hoc interuallo fuerunl menses lunares 4267, quod facHe per nurncrum nouiluniorum
considerare peluie Rediliones autem in circulo diumitatis fueront 4573, quod elrnm pe.-
motus lune conditionatos tardum medium uelocem el medium deprchendit. Reditioncs
uero in orbe signorum 4612 minus scptem gradibus el medietale fere. Tanlum enim sol
minuit in 347 reuolutionibus huius temperis, eo quod in rcditionibus istis pnx:essum esl
in relatione ad stellas fixas. Intcruallum itaque dierum diuisum per nume:rum mcnsium
ostendit quantitatem unius mensis lunaris" (Epytomo Joo""u De frlO"te regio In
a/magestllm ptolomLi IV.3, Venice, 1496; repr. 1972, p. 116). Note howcver lbal
Regiomontanus does not give in the text the resull ofthe division 12600r l· 14267.
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I mean synodic month = l26007d Ih /4267 = 29;3 l ,50,8,9,2lf, (2)
a mistake thal has been repeated in modem literature, entirely independent of
Copemicus. He then claims that dividing this number into 360° gives a mean dai1y
elongation of 12; I1 ,Z6,41 ,20,18", allhough lhe division would corrcctly give
12;II,Z6,41,24,42°. In fact, and fortunately, Copemicus has merely rounded from
the value in the Almagest, based upon the correct synodic month used by
Hipparchus, that is,
r¡d = 6,0° I Z9;31 ,50,8,Zo<! = 12; 11 ,26,41 ,20,17,59o/d.
Thus he saves himsclf from the error of computing what he believes to be
Hipparchus's mean motions from the wrong synodic month.6
The object of this note is (i) to show that the parameter 29;31,50,8,9,20d
was widely considered throughout the Latin Middle Ages as the 'correct'
Ptolemaic value and simply taken from Gerard of Cremona's Latin
translation of the Almagest (depending on this point on al-l;l.ajjaj ibn
Matar's Nabic version), and (ji) to suggest that very likely Copemicus
never checked the computation, but merely took these inconsistent
parameters for the synodic month and the daily mean elongation from the
Latin version ofthe Almagest7•
The Arabic, Hebrew, and LatiD traditioDs of Almagest IV.2.
Only two Arabíc translations of the Almagest are extant: one dated 827/8
by al-l;Iajjaj, the other completed ca. 879-90 by Isbaq ¡bn l;l.unayn, later
revised by Thabit ibn QUITa (d. 901). AI-I;lajjaj's translation has ...8,9,20d
6 Swerdlow and Neugebauer 1984, pp. 198·9. Pedersen (1974, pp. 162-3) also mentioned
Copemicus's passage, asserting that an easy explanation for the discrepancy between
Ptolemy's 29;31 ,50,8,ZOd and the correel result in equalion (Z), ...8,9,Z<f, is lo assume
that the parameter ...8.2o<! was not derived from equation (1). When discussing Ihese
issues with me, B.R. Goldstein suggested a reasonable solution to the puzzle: Ptolcmy
had no intention ofchanging the Babylonian parameter, and computed 29;31,50,8,20d x
4267 = 35,O,7;Z,42,38,2if = 12600r 1;5,2,4I,..b, rounding this result to 12600r + lb.
7 Copemicus used Gerard ofCremona's translation (a copy ofthe Venice edition, 1515,
annotated by him is preserved at Uppsala) and also Trebizond's version, firsl published at
Venice in 1528. In 1539 Rheticus broughl Copernicus the 1538 edition ofthe Greek text
wilh Theon's commentary, but il is assumed Ihal Ihe use Copemicus could make of this
at so late a date was limited (Swerdlow and Neugebauer 1984, p. 92).
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(MS Leiden, Oro 680, f. 50b: 6), whereas Isl,üiq·Thabit's version has
Ptolemy's figure ...8,ZOd (MS Tunis, Bibliotheque Nationale, 07116, f.
53b: 19-20; there is al lbis place in the manuscript a marginal note which
reads "in tbe translation of al-tlajjaj nioe fourths and twenty fi[lhs", thus
confinning both readings)s, It is likely that al-Bajjaj was embarrassed tha!
equation (1) did no! produce the expected result, and so he silently
changed Ptolemy's tex! ror the length of the mean synodic month, nol
apprecialing the meaninglessness of the correctioo. In his al-Qiinún a/-
Mas'lid¡ 9, al-Siruo! (973-1048) gives ...8,9,20, ¡3d (a value very clase lo
tbe accurate result: 29;31,SO,8,9,lO,11.22...d). Ja:bir ibu Afia!), in his l$liib
al-Majis{i (middle of the xnlh century), also translated by Gerard of
Cremona and frequently cited in Westem Europe, gives ...8,9,20dIO• Na~Ir
al-DIn al-TOsI (d. 1274), in bis Tabrir al-majisli, when discussing the
mean synodic month, guotes the Babylonian parameter given in Almagest
IV.2 and comments that instead of 29 days, 31 minutes, 50 seconds, 8
thirds, and 20 fourths, "I:lajjaj's copy [of the Almagest had tbe value] 9
fourths, 20 fífths and 12 sixths, which was the correct [value]"1J. A
slightly different value is found in lbn YOnus' al-Zfj al~/:liikimi ~about
990)12, where the length of Mubarram is given as 29;31,50,8,9,24 . The
same value, ...8,9,24d, was attributed to Ptolemy by al-BitrüjI (end of the
XIl Ih c.) in his Kitiib ft-l-hay'a 13 , a work translated into Latin by Michael
Scot at Toledo in 1217 (De motibus coelorum) and ofien mentioned in
thirteenth and fourteenth century Scholastic discussions oC the Ptolemaic
I This information was kindly supplied by P. Kunitzsch.
9 al-BirOni 1954-6, book 7. ch. 2, vol. 2, p. 730. 1 wish to Ihank B. R. Goldslein for Ihis
information.
lO "Cum ergo diuiserunt istos dies quos inuenerunt huic lempori reuolubili per numerum
mensium qui sunl in eo, exiuit tempus mensis medij 29 dies. et 31 minutum (sic], et 50
secunda, el 8 lertia, el 9 quarta. et 20 quinta eum propinquitate..." (Gebri Fifii Affla
Hispa/ensis Astronomi uetustissime pariter et peritissimi, libri IX de Aslronomia....
Nuremberg: Petreius. 1534, f. 49r).
11 India Offiee MS No. Lolh 741, f. 19v; quoted by Saliba 1987. p. 150.
12 MS Leiden, Codo Oro 143, p. 20 (1 am graleful to B.R. Goldstein for ehecking this
manuseript for me); see also Delambre 1819. p. 96, and Neugebauer 1979, p. 18.
u However, the values for Ihe motion ofthe mocn in longilude during a synodic month, the
mean daily molion ofthe moco, and the daily increment in elongation given by al-Bitrilji
agrce with the corresponding parameters in Ihe Almagest; ef. Gold~lein 1971. 1: 145.
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system. It was also used by Abü Shaker in his tfasaha 'álam (or
Chronology, ca. 1256)14.
AI-Khwarizmi (d. ca. 850) infonns us that the Jewish calendar used a
mean synodic monlh of 29 days and 12793/1080 hours (each of the 1080
equal parts of an hour was cal1ed in Hebrew a ~releq, a unit ultimalely of
Babylonian origin)13, that is, in sexagesimal fonn, 29;3 1,50,8,20d , and an
identical report can be found in al_limniI6• Abraham Bar Hiyya, in bis
Sefer /:Ieshboll malrlekot ha-kokabim (Calculation oftlre celestial 11I0tions;
ca. 1136), gives 12793/1080 hours 17; Abraham Ibn Ezra (1089-1164), in
his Liber de rationiblls tablllm11m l8 , wriles that the lunar (synodic) month
is 29 days and 12;44,3,20 hours, identical to ...S,20d, and, in the
Sanctificatioll oflhe Mooll, Maimonides (1135-1204) al50 uses 29d and 12
793/1080 hours 19. However, in Jacob Analoli's Hebrew version of the
Almagesl (ca. 1230-36) we find ...8,9,20d (MS Turin, Biblioteca Nazionale
Universitaria, A.IUO, r. 40'1:27), the parameler from l;I.ajjáj's Arabic
version20, and this agrees with the apparent dependence of Analoli's work
on Ihe Latin translation by Gerard of Cremona21 . In subsequent
astronomical lileralure. this 'corrected' value is always given when
Ptolemy's Almagest is quoted. Thus, for instance, Levi ben Gerson (1288-
1344) in chapter 64 of his Astronomy (MiI~ramol Adonai V.I), when
introducing his own value for the synodic month (29;31,50,7,54,25,3,32d
or 2!f. 12;44b and nearly 1/1138 of'3O bour), attributes ...8,9,20d lo
Ptolemyand ... 12 793/1080 hours lo "our ancienl scholars" 22.
14 Neugebauer 1987, p. 280.
li Kennedy 1964, p. SS. On the Babylonian origin of the division of lhe hour into 1080
parts, see Neugebauer 1956, p. 117.
16 al-Biliini 1879, p. 143.
., Millás Vallicrosa 1959, p. 55.
11 Mi1Ifu> Vallierosa 1947, p. 99: "El hoc potest probari nam in mense lunari qui est ab
adunatione solis ellune eum cursu medio suo donce ilerum eoniunganlur sunl 29 dies et
12 hore et 44 pUDela [sic; read: minuta] hore el medielas none minuti,"
19 Neugebauer 1949, p. 326; Neugebauer 1956, p. 114.
lO I aro gratefu1 to M. Zonta for checking this manuscript.
21 Zonta 1993, p. 332.
2:l ME! dice quod Ptolomeus declarauil experientijs antiquorum et 5uis, et Abarcas [=
Hipparchus) ante eum declarauil hoc idem, scilicet, quod lempus medij memis lunaris
es! 29;3 I ,50.8,9,20". El nos inuenimus istum computum ita uerilali propinquum quod in
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It is well known that Gerard oC Cremona's translation oC the Almagest
was made in 1175 using the Arabic al-l;iajjaj's version foc Books I-IX, and
Isl)aq-Thabit's version foc Baoles x_xm23• Consequently, Gerard oC
Cremana gives the 'corrected' parameter ...8,9,20d, which we can find in
the manuscript tradition as well as in the printed edition24. The same value
is given in other widely used Latin texts, as the wel1 known Almagestum
parvum (oc Almagesti minoris libri Vl)25. George oC Trebizond's
tato de cursu Icmporis a Ptolomco usque ad preseos non ¡nuenitur defeclus nisi O; 12°, in
quibus inuenimus distantiam IUne a sale in tempore nostro maiorem quam esse debcrct
secundum computum Ptolomci. El ¡sIc eomputus quasi consentít computui cui
consenserunl sapienles noslri antiqui, qui ponebanl tempus mensis lunaris 29 dies, 12
boras, 793 punela, atribuendo 1080 puncla bore cuilibet, que sunt 29;31,50,8,20d; qui
compuLus excedit computum Plolomei in 0;0,0,0,1 0,40d [ ... ) Sel nos in boc consideranles
subliliter pcr experientias anliquorum et nostras, ul declarabilur in fuluro, ista
inquisitione completa inuenimus lempus medij mensis lunaris 29;31 ,50,7,54,25,3,32d [ .•. ]
Et sccundum compulum noslrum essel mensis lunaos 29 dies, 12;44b el circa unum
punclum alribuendo horc 1138 puncta" (Val. La!. 3098, f. 57rb). See also Mancha 1998,
pp. 307-9. According lO B.R. Goldslcin, Levi (along wilh medieval lcws in general)
belicved Ihat Ihe lenglh of ¡he month in the lcwish calendar was already used by lhe
rabbis of the Talmudic period, if nol earlier, as atlesled, for examplc, in Judah Halevi's
Kuzari (121h c., Spain); "The calendar, based on Ihe rules oflhe revolutions ofthe moon,
as handed down by Ihc House of David, is lruly wonderful. Though [Ibe medieval
Hebrew lranslation adds: "Ihousands and"] hundrcds of years have passed, no mislake
has becn found in il, whilst the observations of Grcek and olher aslronomers are nol
faultlcss. They were obliged lO insert eorreclions and supplemcnts every eenlury, whilsl
our calendar is always free from crror, as il resl on a prophelic tradition." (Hirschfeld
1905, p. 123).
2J Sec, e.g., Kunilz<;ch 1974, pp. 99·102. Two Lalin versions of tbe Almagesl made from
Ibe Greck are exlanl (cf. Haskins 1924, pp. 103-10), whicb [ have nol eb«kcd. A fourth
version, probably from tb.e Arabic (Haskins 1924, p. 108) and of Spanish origin prior to
Ibe early Ihirteenth cenlury, is preserved only in fragmenls.
24 MS Memmingen F.33, f. 39v: "...per 4267 menses proucnil enim numerus dierum mensis
lunaris 29 dies el 31 minula el 50 secunda el 8 tertia el 9 quarta el 20 quinta fere.. .";
prinled edition, Venice: Lichlenslein, 1515, f. 36r: "El ex boc inuenil Abrachis tempus
medium mensumum lunare, vbi diuisil numerum horum dierum per quatuor milia
duecnlos et sexaginlascplem menses. Proucnit enim numerus dicrum mensis lunaris 29
dies el 31 minuta et 50 secunda et 81ertia cl9 quarta el 20 quinla fere".
25 " •..el est hic numerus prefinilo tempore 4573 reuersiones diuersilatis. Hijs ilaque
eognitis, numerus dierum el unius hore inler duas eclipses per numerum mensium
diuidcndus el exibit lempus equalis lunacionis, el csl sieul ex premissis deprehenditur
29;31,50,8,9,20d..." (AlmageslulII parvum, IV.3, MSS Brilisb Library, Harley 625, f.
101v, and Praguc. Univ. V.A.lI, f. 24r). However, the copy of lhis work in MS
Memmingcn F.33, f. 169v, has 29;31.50,8,9,25d, vcry elose lo the value givcn by lbn
Yiínus, al·Bilriiji, and Abii Sbliker (see ahoye).
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translation has also ...8,9,20d, despite claiming to have been made directly
from the Gree¡¿6. Once Ptolemy's Greek text was printed in 153827, the
two values were clearly distinguished and tbeir sources identified, as is
attested in the marginal notes in sorne copies of printed editions of De
revo/utionibus, now attributed to Paul Wittich (ca. 1550-87) and sorne
time ago wrongly to Tycho Brahe2S• So, in tbe copy of De revo/utionibus
preserved at tbe University Library at Prague29, in the margin of f. IOlv,
next to the passage where Copemicus asserts that Ptolemy's mean synodic
month is 29;31,50,8,9,20d, there is the annotation: Sic habet rrans/atio
Arabica, sed graeca sic: 29;3/,50,8.2t1, qua el usus Ptolemaeus hinc
co//igit diurnum morum disrantiae /unae a sotis /2; / /,26.4/,20'/8" }o, and
in the text, the value for the elongation of the Moon, 12; 11, 26,41,20, 1801d ,
rounded from Ptolemy's result of the subtraction ofthe mean daily motion
ofthe Sun from the mean daily motion ofthe moon in longitude, namely
13; 10,34,58,33,30,30o/d - 0;59,8,17,13,12,31o/d :: 12; 11 ,26,41 ,20, 17,59o/d
is corrected to 12;ll,26,41,24,4201d , which results from the consistent
calculation
. d
360"+0;59,8,17,13,12,31")(29;31 ,50,8,9,20 = 13'10 34 58 37 54 41o/d
d ' , , , , ,
29;31,50,8,9,20
and, therefore,
13;10,34,58,37,54,41o/d - 0;59,8,17,13, 12,31o/d = 12; 11 ,26,41 ,24,42, 100/d ,
26Ycnice: Junta, 1528, f. Dr.
21 Claudii Plo/emaei Magnae Conslructionis. id est Perfeclae caefestiulIl moluum
perlraclalionis, Libri X/l/, Basel: Hervagius, 1538.
n Gingerich and Westman 1981.
2'1 Basel: Pelrina, 1566, shelf-mark No. 14 B 16.Trcs M 11; a facsimile ofil was published
in Horsky 1971.




Regiomontanus, who owned a Greek copy oC the Almagest and
¡otended to pubJish a Latin translation, was surely aware of the
discrepancy between the original text and Gerard of Cremana's version
frem the Arabie, and perhaps bis perplexity in confronting tbe dilemma
('wrong' Ptolemy versus 'correct' translation) may explain his refusal to
give us the exact result deriving frem equation (1).
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